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Run # 998- April 19, 2018
Hare(s): Whore Sleigher
Location: Michener Health Building
Prelube: Murph’s
On On: East 40th
Scribe: Dripping Wet Gap

no hash hold at the hash hold instead it was
Wrecked Anal stuffed into a truck. The walkers
Don"t Know Dick , Hymen Trouble, Sir Cums a
Lot and Captain Piss Up thought it would be funny
to stuff him in there to try to scare us. Turns out the
run was longer than they thought and poor Wrecked
Anal almost died of suffocation. Thank god they
gave him a beer to drink while he was in there so he
wasn't dehydrated too.

After prelube we all gathered in the parking lot at
Michener for circle up. 16 people showed up for this
beautiful spring run. Introductions were said and an
explanation of what to expect on the run was given.

Back at circle up we doubled up with beer, one from
the hash hold and one from the swill. During our
As a true Whore Sleigher run, the runners were
circle up we noticed a man walking towards us all
constantly being tricked by him. We went one way and dressed up in a suit. This is it, for sure we are
he would be laying trail another. We all know that when getting in trouble now. As he approaches us he says
a hare runs with the flour in his pocket no good can
" On On you wankers" and what are the chances but
come of it.
a fellow out of town hasher, Little Squirt???? I
This run was full of hills with big X's on top of them and think, stumbled upon us. We welcomed him like any
lots of unsteady ground which of course lead to a couple true hashers would with a beer and a song.
of falls. One of which was head first into the trees. Right There were a few punishments and a special
Crash??? Hmmmm I wonder where the crash helmet
birthday reward to Broken Boner then off to east
is.....
40th.
Pucker proved that plogging ( picking garbage while
jogging) to be quite a benefit as she found a great disc
Frisbee. We may have a new Frisbee golf player in the
future.

On On Drippy

Upcuming Runs
Run # 999- April 26, 2018
Hare(s): Sir Mobey of Dickus
Location: #4 Oxbow Street
Prelube: #4 Oxbow Street -BYOB
On On: #4 Oxbow Street (food provided -BYOB

With soaked feet and tired legs the runners, Broken
Boner, Chips a Whore, Crash Test Rummy, Cum
Honor, Curb Crawler, Hummidititties, Pucker
Sucker, Slippery When Wet, Wet Spot, myself and
our running hare Whore Sleigher we so excited to
finally find the hash hold but to our surprise there was
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SPRING BLITZ

Runs / main event to start Saturday June
23rd at 12pm
Cost for the weekend is $69 (GST included) 😉

Can be e-transferred to Chips A Whore at
chrball69@gmail.com
What do you get?

Fair weather hashers and hashers alike,

Camping all weekend with access to
serviced Hall
Great Haberdashery

In celebration of this Thursday’s temperature we are having a
spring sale on runs.

Beer

13 runs for $60

BBQ Saturday night

That’s right it works out to be $4.60 per run!!!!!!

Beer

Don’t miss out on this GREAT
deal

Some fantastic runs
Beer

You have until and including May 3 to buy into this deal.

A weekend with some pretty awesome
people

You can e-transfer chrball69@gmail.com or I will be accepting
cash payments at the next two runs.
On On Drippy

We all Hope to see you all out to celebrate

RDH3 1000th Run Crawl and Sprawl
Weekend - June 22nd / 23rd

ON FUCKING ON
Chips A Whore

Cum One Cum All!!
The RDH3 is celebrating its 1000th run the weekend
of June 22nd. We would love for everyone to join us
in this momentous event.
Location: Poplar Ridge Hall Red Deer County
(map to follow)
Camping available Friday June 22nd after 6pm and
Saturday Evening at Poplar Ridge Hall. (no hookups)
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